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SeventUh day.-Still a little delirious,
temperature 99, respiration 20, pulse 60 ;
beginining to sing a good deal, gets anîgry
very readily.

J'ourteenth daey.-Still sings a good
deal, is not so irritable, is now perfectly
rational ; respiration, pulse and temper-
ature still normal.

Twce nty jirrst day.-Dregsng renoved
for the tiràt time, everythinig found united
and drainage tubes absorbed, no trace of
pus. Two small ulcers th,- size of a five
cent piece marked the points of entrance
of the drair.age tubes. Another small
dressing was put on to protet the hfead
fron injury. the eyes and ears being h.ft
excposed.

Tuare,È..airti </.--Sitting up in bld.
Trty-t/hi dfy -Out of bed runrning

around the ward.
Fortyf./ourth day.-Dis2harged perfect-

ly curel, in% possession of all his faxculties,
without nnvthinsg of any kind to show
that he had been injured except the ai-
most imperceptible scar across the fore-
head. The great advantage of using de-
calkitied bone drainage tubes was clearlv
shown in thtis case, for they not nerely
drain weli. and lbecome alsorbed, but also
allow the first dressing to be a pe rnanent
one, and so long as it is antiseptic ail is
wel1. In this instance it was unchanged
for 21 days. In so grave a case, the
whole forehead depressed, the bones shat-
tered, and considerable loss of braitn subt-
stance, the exceilent result is very con-
gratulatorv indeed. As consciousness
began to lie restored the psychological
sy-toms nianfested were of extreme in-
tfrest.

REMOVAL oF TII R UTENLYE APPEN«DAEs-
REcoVEtY.

S - S- , age 29, unmarried, ad-
mitted Oct. 30th. Carne fron Brandon.

Nine years ago, when sise was pregnant
three months, patient strained herself
lifting a boiter. She miscarried the next
day. She ha i "isflamation" following
this which kept her in bed for four monts
and a half and under a doctor's care fur a
yearand a half mre. Six ionths after the
miscarriage she commenced to menstruate
again, and it uoDtinued with fair regularity
until March 1889, but was always very

painful. During the intervals she had a
constant vaginal discharge often very
offe-nsive in character. lI March last ail
her sysptomsu becane greatlyexaggerated,
menstruation becaae very irregular and
frequent, a profuse puruent discharge
appear-c between the pet iods. A swell-
ing appeared on the left side in ovarian
region, this variei very nsuch in size,
sonetinmes entirely disappearisg, ail lier
symptoms be-ing very much incre'ased %%hen
it was large. Examination reveals
Uterus low down ; os soft erroded ; niovr-
msent of uterus in everv direction caused
great pains. An eiceedingly paiiful
swellinig found ia Douglas pobuch, a g'airy
isucus found oo'zing from os. liot va-ginal
douches were given twiee daily aud tam
pols of glycerine and belladoînna applied
after each. Ilot fomentations externally
for pain. This was continued for two
weeks when local application of pure
carbolic was made to the cervex and the
douches continued. At application of
pure carbolic was next made to inside of
uterus by iseans of an applicator, douches
coetinued. Uiguentum, iodine and blis-
ters applied externally over ovaries, wet
and dry cupping tried for pain in back,
and morphia given internally, but no
relief was obtain. Patienît was now givel
anegthetic, uterus found pointing in
normal direction, but thre-e quarteas of
at inch deeper than normal, blood escaped
on vithdrawing probe. A lump about
the size of an egg was found in Douglas
pouch, which was jusdged to be the left
ovary, tubes found thickened and proni-
nent. On passing sonind in dircetion of
leit tube it was found patulous, the probe
passinig readily into it for a short distance,
the riglit tube coul. not be entered. A
considerable quantity of pus escaped fron
uterus on witlhdrawing probe.

O;peration-Patient was given a hlot
bath every day for several days, a carbolic
bath the evessng before the operation,
the -abdomen and pubes were shaved,
washed wish ether and alcool, a moist
bichloride dressing applied génd a dose of
castor oil was givea the night before, and
an enemua the msorning of the operation.
Every antiseptic precaution in regard to
roou, bed, beddiug, Jine:, instrxuent;
sponges; operator and assistants, nurse and


